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All Candidates' performance across questions

Question Title N Mean S D Max Mark F F Attempt %
1 313 7.9 2.8 12 65.6 100
2 313 4.1 1.1 5 82.4 100
3 313 5.5 2.2 8 69 100
4 313 9.3 3.3 15 61.9 100
5 313 9.9 5.8 20 49.6 100
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Sticky Note
Usually the question number

Sticky Note
The number of candidates attempting that question

Sticky Note
The mean score is calculated by adding up the individual candidate scores and dividing by the total number of candidates. If all candidates perform well on a particular item, the mean score will be close to the maximum mark. Conversely, if candidates as a whole perform poorly on the item there will be a large difference between the mean score and the maximum mark. A simple comparison of the mean marks will identify those items that contribute significantly to the overall performance of the candidates.However, because the maximum mark may not be the same for each item, a comparison of the means provides only a partial indication of candidate performance. Equal means does not necessarily imply equal performance. For questions with different maximum marks, the facility factor should be used to compare performance.

Sticky Note
The standard deviation measures the spread of the data about the mean score. The larger the standard deviation is, the more dispersed (or less consistent) the candidate performances are for that item. An increase in the standard deviation points to increased diversity amongst candidates, or to a more discriminating paper, as the marks are more dispersed about the centre. By contrast a decrease in the standard deviation would suggest more homogeneity amongst the candidates, or a less discriminating paper, as candidate marks are more clustered about the centre.

Sticky Note
This is the maximum mark for a particular question

Sticky Note
The facility factor for an item expresses the mean mark as a percentage of the maximum mark (Max. Mark) and is a measure of the accessibility of the item. If the mean mark obtained by candidates is close to the maximum mark, the facility factor will be close to 100 per cent and the item would be considered to be very accessible. If on the other hand the mean mark is low when compared with the maximum score, the facility factor will be small and the item considered less accessible to candidates.

Sticky Note
For each item the table shows the number (N) and percentage of candidates who attempted the question. When comparing items on this measure it is important to consider the order in which the items appear on the paper. If the total time available for a paper is limited, there is the possibility of some candidates running out of time. This may result in those items towards the end of the paper having a deflated figure on this measure. If the time allocated to the paper is not considered to be a significant factor, a low percentage may indicate issues of accessibility. Where candidates have a choice of question the statistics evidence candidate preferences, but will also be influenced by the teaching policy within centres.
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Question 2 


Fieldname Keyfield(Yes/No) Data Type Field Length Possible 
Validation 


Customer ID Yes String 20 characters Presence check 
Firstname No String 15 characters Length check 
Surname No String 15 characters Length check 
Postcode No String 10 characters Presence check 
Date of Birth No String 10 characters Format Check 
Number of 
points 


No Integer 10 bytes Type Check 
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Imports System.IO


Public Class products


    Private Structure product
        Public ProductID As String
        Public ProductLocation As String
        Public ProductName As String
        Public ProductDescription As String
        Public ProductPrice As String
    End Structure


    Private Sub cmdSave_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As 
System.EventArgs) Handles cmdSave.Click


        Dim ProductData As New product
        Dim sw As New System.IO.StreamWriter("products.txt", True)
        ProductData.ProductID = LSet(txtproductID.Text, 50)
        ProductData.ProductLocation = LSet(txtProductLocation.Text, 50)
        ProductData.ProductName = LSet(txtProductName.Text, 50)
        ProductData.ProductDescription = LSet(txtProductDescription.Text, 50)
        ProductData.ProductPrice = LSet(txtProductPrice.Text, 50)


        sw.WriteLine(ProductData.ProductID & ProductData.ProductLocation & 
ProductData.ProductName & ProductData.ProductDescription & 
ProductData.ProductPrice)


        sw.Close()
        MsgBox("File Saved!")


    End Sub


    Private Sub products_Load() Handles MyBase.Load
        If Dir$("products.txt") = "" Then
            Dim sw As New StreamWriter("products.txt", True)
            sw.WriteLine("")
            sw.Close()
            MsgBox("A new file has been created", vbExclamation, "Warning!")
        End If
    End Sub


    Private Sub cmdCount_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As 
System.EventArgs) Handles cmdCount.Click


        Dim CountGot As Integer
        CountGot = 0
        Dim ProductCount As Integer
        ProductCount = 0


        Dim ProductData() As String = File.ReadAllLines("products.txt")
        For i = 0 To UBound(ProductData)


            CountGot = 0
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            If Trim(Mid(ProductData(i), 1, 50)) = txtproductID.Text And Not 
txtproductID.Text = "" Then CountGot = CountGot + 1


            If Trim(Mid(ProductData(i), 51, 50)) = txtProductLocation.Text And 
Not txtProductLocation.Text = "" Then CountGot = CountGot + 1


            If Trim(Mid(ProductData(i), 101, 50)) = txtProductName.Text And Not
 txtProductName.Text = "" Then CountGot = CountGot + 1


            If Trim(Mid(ProductData(i), 151, 50)) = txtProductDescription.Text 
And Not txtProductDescription.Text = "" Then CountGot = CountGot 
+ 1


            If Trim(Mid(ProductData(i), 201, 50)) = txtProductPrice.Text And 
Not txtProductPrice.Text = "" Then CountGot = CountGot + 1


            If CountGot > 0 Then ProductCount = ProductCount + 1
        Next i
        MsgBox("There were: " & ProductCount & " items found")


    End Sub


End Class
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Imports System.IO


Public Class products


    Private Structure product
        Public ProductID As String
        Public ProductLocation As String
        Public ProductName As String
        Public ProductDescription As String
        Public ProductPrice As String
    End Structure


    Private Sub cmdSave_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As 
System.EventArgs) Handles cmdSave.Click


        Dim ProductData As New product
        Dim sw As New System.IO.StreamWriter("products.txt", True)
        ProductData.ProductID = LSet(txtproductID.Text, 50)
        ProductData.ProductLocation = LSet(txtProductLocation.Text, 50)
        ProductData.ProductName = LSet(txtProductName.Text, 50)
        ProductData.ProductDescription = LSet(txtProductDescription.Text, 50)
        ProductData.ProductPrice = LSet(txtProductPrice.Text, 50)


        sw.WriteLine(ProductData.ProductID & ProductData.ProductLocation & 
ProductData.ProductName & ProductData.ProductDescription & 
ProductData.ProductPrice)


        sw.Close()
        MsgBox("File Saved!")


    End Sub


    Private Sub products_Load() Handles MyBase.Load
        If Dir$("products.txt") = "" Then
            Dim sw As New StreamWriter("products.txt", True)
            sw.WriteLine("")
            sw.Close()
            MsgBox("A new file has been created", vbExclamation, "Warning!")
        End If
    End Sub


    Private Sub cmdCount_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As 
System.EventArgs) Handles cmdCount.Click


        Dim CountGot As Integer
        CountGot = 0
        Dim ProductCount As Integer
        ProductCount = 0


        Dim ProductData() As String = File.ReadAllLines("products.txt")
        For i = 0 To UBound(ProductData)


            CountGot = 0
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            If Trim(Mid(ProductData(i), 1, 50)) = txtproductID.Text And Not 
txtproductID.Text = "" Then CountGot = CountGot + 1


            If Trim(Mid(ProductData(i), 51, 50)) = txtProductLocation.Text And 
Not txtProductLocation.Text = "" Then CountGot = CountGot + 1


            If Trim(Mid(ProductData(i), 101, 50)) = txtProductName.Text And Not
 txtProductName.Text = "" Then CountGot = CountGot + 1


            If Trim(Mid(ProductData(i), 151, 50)) = txtProductDescription.Text 
And Not txtProductDescription.Text = "" Then CountGot = CountGot 
+ 1


            If Trim(Mid(ProductData(i), 201, 50)) = txtProductPrice.Text And 
Not txtProductPrice.Text = "" Then CountGot = CountGot + 1


            If CountGot > 0 Then ProductCount = ProductCount + 1
        Next i
        MsgBox("There were: " & ProductCount & " items found")


    End Sub


End Class







Question: 4a
Sample C 
Response: 
No marks were awarded here as no single row had fully correct answers. 


Question: 4a
Sample E 
Response: 
Marks were awarded for: 
Full marks again awarded here with truncation/rounding decision accepted. 


Question: 5a
Sample C 
Response: 
Full marks awarded here for this python response by candidate: 
• Reading contents from text file
• Comparing contents to requirement entered on screen 
• Incrementing the number of product items found 
• Outputting the correct number to screen 


Question: 5a
Sample B 
Response: 
Java response by candidate, again full marks awarded as program corrected to include: 
• Reading contents from text file
• Comparing contents to requirement entered on screen 
• Incrementing the number of product items found 
• Outputting the correct number to screen 


Question: 5a 
Example 3


A different approach to programming by this candidate for 5b however, 5a awarded full 
marks again for: 
• Reading contents from text file
• Comparing contents to requirement entered on screen
• Incrementing the number of product items found
• Outputting the correct number to screen












Question 2 


Fieldname Keyfield(Yes/No) Data Type Field Length Possible 
Validation 


Customer ID Yes String 20 characters Presence check 
Firstname No String 15 characters Length check 
Surname No String 15 characters Length check 
Postcode No String 10 characters Presence check 
Date of Birth No String 10 characters Format Check 
Number of 
points 


No Integer 10 bytes Type Check 
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Question: 2
Sample A 
Response: 
Marks were awarded for: 
Fieldnames 
Data types 
Field Length 


No mark awarded for key field as too many specified and no marks for 
possible validation (no validation methods suggested). 


Question: 2 
Example 2 
 
Marks were awarded for: 
Fieldnames 
Keyfield indication 
Data types 
Field Length 
2 different validation methods. 
(Full marks.) 


Question: 2
Sample C 
Response: 
Marks were awarded for: 
Fieldnames 
Data types
Field Length 


Question: 4a
Sample C 
Response: 
Marks were awarded for: 
1 mark for each correct row. All answers accepted below for full marks. 
Rounding/truncation not assessed here so full credit awarded. Format or layout was not
assessed.
currentReading Expected 


Growth: 
Cumulative 
Growth: 


Average
Growth 


Feedback: 


2 1.6 2 2 High Growth 
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Q Answer Ma
rk 


AO1 AO2 AO3 Total 


 
 


o Difficulties identified in one area can be resolved and 
managed in next area  
 
o Might cause problems in the changeover period when they 
need to communicate with each other and have different 
systems  
o Slower to get new system up and running compared to some 


other methods  
o If a part of the new system fails, there is no back-up system, 
so data can be lost  
 
Pilot changeover - part-by-part (by part of the organizational 
units within Marble Garden)  
o All features of the new system can be fully trialled  
o If something goes wrong with the new system, only a small 
part of the organisational operations of Marble Garden is 
affected  
o The staff who were part of the pilot scheme can help train 
other staff.  
o All staff can focus on one area to resolve any problems  
o Difficulties identified in one area can be resolved and 
managed in next area  
o For the office / department doing the pilot, there is no back-
up system if things go wrong  
o Might cause problems in the changeover period when they 
need to communicate with each other and have different 
systems  
o Slower to get new system up and running compared to some 
other methods  
  


 
 


    


4a 1 mark for each correctly completed row.  


Current 


reading 


Expected 


Growth: 


Cumulative 


Growth: 


Average 


Growth: 
Feedback: 


2 
1.6 2.0 


2.0 
High 


Growth 


3 
3.2 5.0 


2.5 Low Growth 


5 
4.8 10.0 


3.3 
High 


Growth 


7 
8.0 17.0 4.2 


Accept 
4.3 


Low Growth 


 
Ignore more or insufficient decimal places i.e. 8.0 = 8 


 
 
 
 
1 
 


1 
 


1 
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# Only works in Python 3 (Created in 3.4.2)1
# tkinter comes as part of the standard install - 
messagebox has to be imported explicitly


2


3
#     . . . Means missing or broken code. Complete this 
code.


4


5
from tkinter import *6
from tkinter import messagebox7


8
def saveProduct() :9
    ProductIDSave = ProductIDVar.get()10
    ProductIDSave = ProductIDSave.ljust(50)11
    12
    ProductLocationSave=ProductLocationVar.get()13
    ProductLocationSave = ProductLocationSave.ljust(50)14
    15
    ProductNameSave = ProductNameVar.get()16
    ProductNameSave = ProductNameSave.ljust(50)17
    18
    ProductDescriptionSave = ProductDescriptionVar.get()19
    ProductDescriptionSave = ProductDescriptionSave.ljust(
50)


20


    21
    ProductPriceSave = ProductPriceVar.get()22
    ProductPriceSave = ProductPriceSave.ljust(50)23
    24


25
    26
    fileObject = open("Products.txt","a")27
    fileObject.write(ProductIDSave + ProductLocationSave + 
ProductNameSave + ProductDescriptionSave + ProductPriceSave
 + "\n")


28


    fileObject.close()29
    30
    return31


32
def countProduct() :33
    ProductCount=034
    CountNeeded=035


36
    ProductIDSave = ProductIDVar.get()37
    38
    ProductLocationSave=ProductLocationVar.get()39
    40
    ProductNameSave = ProductNameVar.get()41
    42
    ProductDescriptionSave = ProductDescriptionVar.get()43
    44
    ProductPriceSave = ProductPriceVar.get()45
    46
    47







    48
    if not ProductIDSave == "" :49
        CountNeeded +=150
    if not ProductLocationSave == "" :51
        CountNeeded +=152
    if not ProductNameSave == "" :53
        CountNeeded +=154
    if not ProductDescriptionSave == "" :55
        CountNeeded +=156
    if not ProductPriceSave == "" :57
        CountNeeded +=158
    59


60
    if CountNeeded == 0 :61
        messagebox.showerror("Error","Please enter 
something to count!")


62


        return63
    try:64
        fileObject=open("Products.txt","r")65
        66
    except IOError:67
        messagebox.showerror("Error","No file to read")68


69
    else:70
        while True:71
            CountGot=072
            recordVar=fileObject.readline()73
            if recordVar=="":74
                fileObject.close()75
                break76
         77
            if ProductIDSave in recordVar[0:50] and not 
ProductIDSave=="" :


78


                CountGot +=179
            if  ProductLocationSave in recordVar[50:100] 
and not ProductLocationSave=="" :


80


                CountGot +=181
            if ProductNameSave in recordVar[100:150] and 
not ProductNameSave=="":


82


                CountGot +=183
            if ProductDescriptionSave in recordVar[150:200]
 and not ProductDescriptionSave =="":


84


                CountGot +=185
            if ProductPriceSave in recordVar[200:250] and 
not ProductPriceSave=="":


86


                CountGot +=187
          88
            if CountGot == CountNeeded:89
                ProductCount += 190
                91
        messagebox.showinfo("Found: ",str(ProductCount))   
 


92







    93
    return94


95
96


def makeWindow():97
98
99


    100
    global ProductIDVar, ProductLocationVar, 
ProductNameVar, ProductDescriptionVar, ProductPriceVar


101


102
    #Create a window/form103
    win = Tk()104
    105
    frame1=Frame(win)106
    frame1.pack()107


108
    Label(frame1, text="Products", font=("Helvetica 12 
bold")).grid(row=0, column=0)


109


    110
    Label(frame1, text="ProductID").grid(row=1, column=0, 
sticky=W)


111


    ProductIDVar=StringVar()112
    ProductID= Entry(frame1, textvariable=ProductIDVar)113
    ProductID.grid(row=1,column=1,sticky=W)114


115
    Label(frame1, text="ProductLocation").grid(row=2, 
column=0, sticky=W)


116


    ProductLocationVar=StringVar()117
    ProductLocation= Entry(frame1, textvariable=
ProductLocationVar)


118


    ProductLocation.grid(row=2,column=1,sticky=W)119
120


    Label(frame1, text="ProductName").grid(row=3, column=0
, sticky=W)


121


    ProductNameVar=StringVar()122
    ProductName= Entry(frame1, textvariable=ProductNameVar
)


123


    ProductName.grid(row=3,column=1,sticky=W)124
    125
    Label(frame1, text="ProductDescription").grid(row=4, 
column=0, sticky=W)


126


    ProductDescriptionVar=StringVar()127
    ProductDescription= Entry(frame1, textvariable=
ProductDescriptionVar)


128


    ProductDescription.grid(row=4,column=1,sticky=W)129
    130
    Label(frame1, text="ProductPrice").grid(row=5, column=
0, sticky=W)


131


    ProductPriceVar=StringVar()132
    ProductPrice= Entry(frame1, textvariable=
ProductPriceVar)


133







    ProductPrice.grid(row=5,column=1,sticky=W)134
    135
   136
  137


138
    frame2 = Frame(win)139
    frame2.pack()140
    b1= Button(frame2, text=" Save ", command=saveProduct)141
    b2= Button(frame2, text=" Count ", command=
countProduct)


142


    b1.pack(side=LEFT); b2.pack(side=LEFT)143
    144
    return win145


146
147


#this is the main program!148
win = makeWindow()149
win.mainloop()150


151







3 3.2 5 2.5 Low Growth
5 4.8 10 3.3 High Growth 
7 8 17 4.3 Low Growth


Question: 4a
Sample C 
Response: 
No marks were awarded here as no single row had fully correct answers. 


Question: 4a
Sample E 
Response: 
Marks were awarded for: 
Full marks again awarded here with truncation/rounding decision accepted. 


Question: 5a 
Example 1


Full marks awarded here for this python response by candidate: 
• Reading contents from text file
• Comparing contents to requirement entered on screen
• Incrementing the number of product items found
• Outputting the correct number to screen


Question: 5a
Sample B 
Response: 
Java response by candidate, again full marks awarded as program corrected to include: 
• Reading contents from text file
• Comparing contents to requirement entered on screen 
• Incrementing the number of product items found 
• Outputting the correct number to screen 


Question: 5a
Sample F 












Question 4 


a) 


 


b) 


set repeat is boolean to true 


set currentTemp is integer to 0 


set averageTemp is real to 0.0 


while repeat = true 


currentTemp = INPUT 


 OUTPUT “The current Temperature is” + currentTemp 


 AverageTemp= (averageTemp + currentTemp)/2 


 OUTPUT “The average Temperature is” + averageTemp 


IF currentTemp > 24 


  OUTPUT “open the windows and deactivate the heater” 


   IF currentTemp > 26 


    OUTPUT “activate the fans” 


    IF currentTemp > 50 


     OUTPUT “The temperature is outside acceptable limits” 


     Repeat = false 


    END IF 


   END IF 


 END IF 


 IF currentTemp < 20 


  OUTPUT “de-activate fans and close windows” 


  IF currentTemp < 18 


   OUTPUT “activate the heater” 


CurrentReading Expected 
Growth: 


Cumulative 
Growth: 


Average Growth: Feedback: 


2 1.6 2 2 High Growth 
3 3.2 5 2.5 Low Growth 
5 4.8 10 3.3 High Growth 
7 8 17 4.3 Low Growth 







3 3.2 5 2.5 Low Growth
5 4.8 10 3.3 High Growth 
7 8 17 4.3 Low Growth


Question: 4a
Sample C 
Response: 
No marks were awarded here as no single row had fully correct answers. 


Question: 4a 
Example 3 


Marks were awarded for: 
Full marks again awarded here with truncation/rounding decision accepted. 


Question: 5a
Sample C 
Response: 
Full marks awarded here for this python response by candidate: 
• Reading contents from text file
• Comparing contents to requirement entered on screen 
• Incrementing the number of product items found 
• Outputting the correct number to screen 


Question: 5a
Sample B 
Response: 
Java response by candidate, again full marks awarded as program corrected to include: 
• Reading contents from text file
• Comparing contents to requirement entered on screen 
• Incrementing the number of product items found 
• Outputting the correct number to screen 


Question: 5a
Sample F 












# Only works in Python 3 (Created in 3.4.2)1
# tkinter comes as part of the standard install - 
messagebox has to be imported explicitly


2


3
#     . . . Means missing or broken code. Complete this 
code.


4


5
from tkinter import *6
from tkinter import messagebox7


8
def saveProduct() :9
    ProductIDSave = ProductIDVar.get()10
    ProductIDSave = ProductIDSave.ljust(50)11
    12
    ProductLocationSave=ProductLocationVar.get()13
    ProductLocationSave = ProductLocationSave.ljust(50)14
    15
    ProductNameSave = ProductNameVar.get()16
    ProductNameSave = ProductNameSave.ljust(50)17
    18
    ProductDescriptionSave = ProductDescriptionVar.get()19
    ProductDescriptionSave = ProductDescriptionSave.ljust(
50)


20


    21
    ProductPriceSave = ProductPriceVar.get()22
    ProductPriceSave = ProductPriceSave.ljust(50)23
    24


25
    26
    fileObject = open("Products.txt","a")27
    fileObject.write(ProductIDSave + ProductLocationSave + 
ProductNameSave + ProductDescriptionSave + ProductPriceSave
 + "\n")


28


    fileObject.close()29
    30
    return31


32
def countProduct() :33
    ProductCount=034
    CountNeeded=035


36
    ProductIDSave = ProductIDVar.get()37
    38
    ProductLocationSave=ProductLocationVar.get()39
    40
    ProductNameSave = ProductNameVar.get()41
    42
    ProductDescriptionSave = ProductDescriptionVar.get()43
    44
    ProductPriceSave = ProductPriceVar.get()45
    46
    47







    48
    if not ProductIDSave == "" :49
        CountNeeded +=150
    if not ProductLocationSave == "" :51
        CountNeeded +=152
    if not ProductNameSave == "" :53
        CountNeeded +=154
    if not ProductDescriptionSave == "" :55
        CountNeeded +=156
    if not ProductPriceSave == "" :57
        CountNeeded +=158
    59


60
    if CountNeeded == 0 :61
        messagebox.showerror("Error","Please enter 
something to count!")


62


        return63
    try:64
        fileObject=open("Products.txt","r")65
        66
    except IOError:67
        messagebox.showerror("Error","No file to read")68


69
    else:70
        while True:71
            CountGot=072
            recordVar=fileObject.readline()73
            if recordVar=="":74
                fileObject.close()75
                break76
         77
            if ProductIDSave in recordVar[0:50] and not 
ProductIDSave=="" :


78


                CountGot +=179
            if  ProductLocationSave in recordVar[50:100] 
and not ProductLocationSave=="" :


80


                CountGot +=181
            if ProductNameSave in recordVar[100:150] and 
not ProductNameSave=="":


82


                CountGot +=183
            if ProductDescriptionSave in recordVar[150:200]
 and not ProductDescriptionSave =="":


84


                CountGot +=185
            if ProductPriceSave in recordVar[200:250] and 
not ProductPriceSave=="":


86


                CountGot +=187
          88
            if CountGot == CountNeeded:89
                ProductCount += 190
                91
        messagebox.showinfo("Found: ",str(ProductCount))   
 


92







    93
    return94


95
96


def makeWindow():97
98
99


    100
    global ProductIDVar, ProductLocationVar, 
ProductNameVar, ProductDescriptionVar, ProductPriceVar


101


102
    #Create a window/form103
    win = Tk()104
    105
    frame1=Frame(win)106
    frame1.pack()107


108
    Label(frame1, text="Products", font=("Helvetica 12 
bold")).grid(row=0, column=0)


109


    110
    Label(frame1, text="ProductID").grid(row=1, column=0, 
sticky=W)


111


    ProductIDVar=StringVar()112
    ProductID= Entry(frame1, textvariable=ProductIDVar)113
    ProductID.grid(row=1,column=1,sticky=W)114


115
    Label(frame1, text="ProductLocation").grid(row=2, 
column=0, sticky=W)


116


    ProductLocationVar=StringVar()117
    ProductLocation= Entry(frame1, textvariable=
ProductLocationVar)


118


    ProductLocation.grid(row=2,column=1,sticky=W)119
120


    Label(frame1, text="ProductName").grid(row=3, column=0
, sticky=W)


121


    ProductNameVar=StringVar()122
    ProductName= Entry(frame1, textvariable=ProductNameVar
)


123


    ProductName.grid(row=3,column=1,sticky=W)124
    125
    Label(frame1, text="ProductDescription").grid(row=4, 
column=0, sticky=W)


126


    ProductDescriptionVar=StringVar()127
    ProductDescription= Entry(frame1, textvariable=
ProductDescriptionVar)


128


    ProductDescription.grid(row=4,column=1,sticky=W)129
    130
    Label(frame1, text="ProductPrice").grid(row=5, column=
0, sticky=W)


131


    ProductPriceVar=StringVar()132
    ProductPrice= Entry(frame1, textvariable=
ProductPriceVar)


133







    ProductPrice.grid(row=5,column=1,sticky=W)134
    135
   136
  137


138
    frame2 = Frame(win)139
    frame2.pack()140
    b1= Button(frame2, text=" Save ", command=saveProduct)141
    b2= Button(frame2, text=" Count ", command=
countProduct)


142


    b1.pack(side=LEFT); b2.pack(side=LEFT)143
    144
    return win145


146
147


#this is the main program!148
win = makeWindow()149
win.mainloop()150


151












Fieldname Keyfield 
(Yes/No) 


Data Type Field Length Possible 
Validation 


Customer ID y string 5 yes 
First Name y string 10 No 
Surname y string 10 No 
Postcode n string 7 Yes 


DOB n string 20 Yes 
Points Collected y integer 4 No 
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Question: 2 
Example 1


Marks were awarded for: 
Fieldnames 
Data types 
Field Length 


No mark awarded for key field as too many specified and no marks for 
possible validation (no validation methods suggested). 


Question: 2
Sample E 
Response: 
Marks were awarded for: 
Fieldnames 
Keyfield indication 
Data types 
Field Length 
2 different validation methods. 
(Full marks.) 


Question: 2
Sample C 
Response: 
Marks were awarded for: 
Fieldnames 
Data types
Field Length 


Question: 4a
Sample C 
Response: 
Marks were awarded for: 
1 mark for each correct row. All answers accepted below for full marks. 
Rounding/truncation not assessed here so full credit awarded. Format or layout was not
assessed.
currentReading Expected 


Growth: 
Cumulative 
Growth: 


Average
Growth 


Feedback: 


2 1.6 2 2 High Growth 












 


4 
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Q Answer Mark AO1 AO2 AO3 Total 


1g amount is common to the superclass and all subclasses.  


All subclasses inherit and can use/have access to this 
attribute and so it saves re-defining it in every subclass. 
 
 


1 
 


1 


 2.1a 
 
2.1b 


 2 


2 Candidate has designed suitable: 


 Fieldnames  (2 suitable fields in addition to KF) 


 Data types  (accept autonumber as type) 


 Key Fields  (any indicator of KF if clear (*/underline)) 


 Field lengths (accept single/double) 


 Requirements for Validation (2 types)  
o Range, Format, Presence, Length . . .  


Indicative content 


Non exhaustive example of Clients table: 


Fieldname Keyfield 
(YES/NO
) 


Data 
Type 


Field 
Length 


Possible 
Validation 


Customerid Yes Integer Short 
integer 


Type 
(numerical
) 


firstname - String 30 Presence 


surname - String 30 Presence 


postcode - String 8 Format 


dateofbirth - String 
Condone 
date 


10 Range 
>=1/1/190
0 and 
<=date() 


pointscollected - Integer Short 
integer 


Range >=0 


etc . . . 


 
 


 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
 
 
 
 
 
 


 2.1b 
 


 5 
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4. Marble Garden Centre tracks the growth of its plants carefully. They take measurements of 
the growth at regular intervals and enter the values into an algorithm. The algorithm outputs 
feedback on the measurements.


© WJEC CBAC Ltd.


1  set cumulativeGrowth = 0
2  set count = 4
3  set currentReading = 1
4  set averageGrowth = 0
5 
6  expectedGrowth =  currentReading * 1.6
7 
8  for i = 1 to count             {Begin a loop}
9   input currentReading
10 
11   output “Expected Growth:” , expectedGrowth
12 
13   cumulativeGrowth =cumulativeGrowth + currentReading
14   output “Cumulative Growth:” , cumulativeGrowth
15  
16   averageGrowth =  cumulativeGrowth / i
17   output “Average Growth:” ,  averageGrowth
18   
19   if currentReading < expectedGrowth then
20    feedback = “Low Growth”
21    output “Feedback:” , feedback
22   end if
23   
24   if currentReading > expectedGrowth then
25    feedback = “High Growth”
26    output “Feedback:” , feedback
27   end if
28 
29   previousReading = currentReading
30   expectedGrowth =  previousReading * 1.6
31  
32  next i                           {next loop}
33 
34  End


 (a) Copy and complete the table below showing the outputs of the algorithm for the inputs 
provided. Write your answers correct to one decimal place. [4]


currentReading Expected
Growth:


Cumulative
Growth:


Average
Growth: Feedback:


2


3


5


7
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Question 4 


4(a). 


currentReading Expected 
Growth: 


Cumulative  
Growth: 


Average 
Growth 


Feedback: 


2 1.6 2 2 High Growth 
3 3.2 5 2.5 Low Growth 
5 4.8 10 3.3 High Growth 
7 8 17 4.3 Low Growth 
 


4(b). Declare currentTemp as float 


Declare averageTemp as float 


Declare numberofreadings as integer 


numberofreadings = 0 


currentTemp = 0 


 


While currentTemp  is not > 50 and currentTemp is not < -20: 


currentTemp = input 


numberofreadings = numberofreadings + 1 


averageTemp = currentTemp/numberofreadings 


output currentTemp 


output averageTemp 


 


if currentTemp > 24: 


output “open the windows and deactivate heater” 


End if 


 


if currentTemp >26: 


output “activate fans” 


End if 


 







OER - 2017 


GCE AS Eduqas Computer Science component 2


Question: 2
Sample A 
Response: 
Marks were awarded for: 
Fieldnames 
Data types 
Field Length 


No mark awarded for key field as too many specified and no marks for 
possible validation (no validation methods suggested). 


Question: 2
Sample E 
Response: 
Marks were awarded for: 
Fieldnames 
Keyfield indication 
Data types 
Field Length 
2 different validation methods. 
(Full marks.) 


Question: 2
Sample C 
Response: 
Marks were awarded for: 
Fieldnames 
Data types
Field Length 


Question: 4a 
Example 1


Marks were awarded for: 
1 mark for each correct row. All answers accepted below for full marks. 
Rounding/truncation not assessed here so full credit awarded. Format or layout was not 
assessed. 


currentReading Expected 
Growth: 


Cumulative 
Growth: 


Average 
Growth 


Feedback: 


2 1.6 2 2 High Growth 
3 3.2 5 2.5 Low Growth 
5 4.8 10 3.3 High Growth 
7 8 17 4.3 Low Growth 












Question 4 


a) 


 


b) 


set repeat is boolean to true 


set currentTemp is integer to 0 


set averageTemp is real to 0.0 


while repeat = true 


currentTemp = INPUT 


 OUTPUT “The current Temperature is” + currentTemp 


 AverageTemp= (averageTemp + currentTemp)/2 


 OUTPUT “The average Temperature is” + averageTemp 


IF currentTemp > 24 


  OUTPUT “open the windows and deactivate the heater” 


   IF currentTemp > 26 


    OUTPUT “activate the fans” 


    IF currentTemp > 50 


     OUTPUT “The temperature is outside acceptable limits” 


     Repeat = false 


    END IF 


   END IF 


 END IF 


 IF currentTemp < 20 


  OUTPUT “de-activate fans and close windows” 


  IF currentTemp < 18 


   OUTPUT “activate the heater” 


CurrentReading Expected 
Growth: 


Cumulative 
Growth: 


Average Growth: Feedback: 


2 1.6 2 2 High Growth 
3 3.2 5 2.5 Low Growth 
5 4.8 10 3.3 High Growth 
7 8 17 4.3 Low Growth 












Jaeseok Cho 3058 


Question 4 


4(a). 


currentReading Expected 
Growth: 


Cumulative  
Growth: 


Average 
Growth 


Feedback: 


2 1.6 2 2 High Growth 
3 3.2 5 2.5 Low Growth 
5 4.8 10 3.3 High Growth 
7 8 17 4.3 Low Growth 
 


4(b). Declare currentTemp as float 


Declare averageTemp as float 


Declare numberofreadings as integer 


numberofreadings = 0 


currentTemp = 0 


 


While currentTemp  is not > 50 and currentTemp is not < -20: 


currentTemp = input 


numberofreadings = numberofreadings + 1 


averageTemp = currentTemp/numberofreadings 


output currentTemp 


output averageTemp 


 


if currentTemp > 24: 


output “open the windows and deactivate heater” 


End if 


 


if currentTemp >26: 


output “activate fans” 


End if 
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Question 2 


2. 


Fieldname Keyfield 
(Yes/No) 


Data type Field Length Possible 
Validation 


Customer ID Yes Integer 50 No other 
customer has the 
same ID 


First name No String 50 Making sure no 
numbers are in 
the name 


Surname No String 50 Making sure no 
numbers are in 
the surname 


Postcode No String 50 Confirming that 
this is an actual 
postcode in the 
country 


Date of birth No String 50 Confirming day, 
month and year 
are given  


Number of points 
collected 


No Integer 50 Confirming the 
correct amount of 
points are given 
to the customer 
from the 
business’ loyalty 
scheme 
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Question 2 


2. 


Fieldname Keyfield 
(Yes/No) 


Data type Field Length Possible 
Validation 


Customer ID Yes Integer 50 No other 
customer has the 
same ID 


First name No String 50 Making sure no 
numbers are in 
the name 


Surname No String 50 Making sure no 
numbers are in 
the surname 


Postcode No String 50 Confirming that 
this is an actual 
postcode in the 
country 


Date of birth No String 50 Confirming day, 
month and year 
are given  


Number of points 
collected 


No Integer 50 Confirming the 
correct amount of 
points are given 
to the customer 
from the 
business’ loyalty 
scheme 
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GCE AS Eduqas Computer Science component 2


Question: 2
Sample A 
Response: 
Marks were awarded for: 
Fieldnames 
Data types 
Field Length 


No mark awarded for key field as too many specified and no marks for 
possible validation (no validation methods suggested). 


Question: 2
Sample E 
Response: 
Marks were awarded for: 
Fieldnames 
Keyfield indication 
Data types 
Field Length 
2 different validation methods. 
(Full marks.) 


Question: 2 
Example 3 


Marks were awarded for: 
Fieldnames 
Data types 
Field Length 


Question: 4a
Sample C 
Response: 
Marks were awarded for: 
1 mark for each correct row. All answers accepted below for full marks. 
Rounding/truncation not assessed here so full credit awarded. Format or layout was not
assessed.
currentReading Expected 


Growth: 
Cumulative 
Growth: 


Average
Growth 


Feedback: 


2 1.6 2 2 High Growth 












/*
 * To change this license header, choose License Headers in Project Properties.
 * To change this template file, choose Tools | Templates
 * and open the template in the editor.
 */
package Products;
 
import java.io.BufferedReader;
import java.io.DataInputStream;
import java.io.FileInputStream;
import java.io.FileWriter;
import java.io.IOException;
import java.io.InputStreamReader;
import java.util.ArrayList;
import java.util.List;
import java.util.logging.Level;
import java.util.logging.Logger;
/**
 *                            . . . Means incomplete or broken code. Complete this code.
 * @author CBAC (GJ)
 */
public class Products {
    private final String ProductID;
    private final String ProductLocation;
    private final String ProductName;
    private final String ProductDescription;
    private final String ProductPrice;
 
    private final List<String> Errors;
    private final String filename = "products.txt";
 
 
    public Products(String ProductID, String ProductLocation, String ProductName, String ProductDescription,
            String ProductPrice) {
        this.Errors = new ArrayList<>();
        this.ProductID = ProductID;
        this.ProductLocation = ProductLocation;
        this.ProductName = ProductName;
        this.ProductDescription = ProductDescription;
        this.ProductPrice = ProductPrice;
 
    }
 
 
 
 
    public void SaveProduct() throws IOException {
        try (FileWriter fw = new FileWriter(filename, true)) {
            fw.write(this.toString() + System.getProperty("line.separator"));
        } catch (IOException ex) {
            Logger.getLogger(Products.class.getName()).log(Level.SEVERE, null, ex);
        }
    }
 
 
 
    public int CountProducts() throws Exception {
        List<String> product = new ArrayList<>();
 
        try {
            FileInputStream fstream = new FileInputStream(this.filename);
            DataInputStream in = new DataInputStream(fstream);
            BufferedReader br = new BufferedReader(new InputStreamReader(in));
            String line;
 
            while ((line = br.readLine()) != null) {
                if (this.ProductID.length() > 0 && line.contains(this.ProductID)) {
                    product.add(line);
                    continue;
                }
 
                if (this.ProductLocation.length() > 0 && line.contains(this.ProductLocation)) {
                    product.add(line);
                    continue;
                }
 
                if (this.ProductName.length() > 0 && line.contains(this.ProductName)) {
                    product.add(line);
                    continue;
                }
 
                if (this.ProductDescription.length() > 0 && line.contains(this.ProductDescription)) {
                    product.add(line);
                    continue;
                }
 
 
                if (this.ProductPrice.length() > 0 && line.contains(this.ProductPrice)) {
                    product.add(line);
 
                }
 
 
            }
 
        } catch (Exception ex) {
            throw new Exception("Error opening file");
        }
 
        return  product.size();
    }
 
 
 
    @Override
    public String toString() {
        return this.ProductID + "," + this.ProductLocation + "," + this.ProductName + ","
                + this.ProductDescription + "," + this.ProductPrice;
    }
 
     public String getErrors() {
        String errors = "";
 
        for (String Error : this.Errors) {
            errors = errors + Error + "\n";
        }
 
        return errors;
    }
 
 
 
 
 
}







/*
 * To change this license header, choose License Headers in Project Properties.
 * To change this template file, choose Tools | Templates
 * and open the template in the editor.
 */
package Products;
 
import java.io.BufferedReader;
import java.io.DataInputStream;
import java.io.FileInputStream;
import java.io.FileWriter;
import java.io.IOException;
import java.io.InputStreamReader;
import java.util.ArrayList;
import java.util.List;
import java.util.logging.Level;
import java.util.logging.Logger;
/**
 *                            . . . Means incomplete or broken code. Complete this code.
 * @author CBAC (GJ)
 */
public class Products {
    private final String ProductID;
    private final String ProductLocation;
    private final String ProductName;
    private final String ProductDescription;
    private final String ProductPrice;
 
    private final List<String> Errors;
    private final String filename = "products.txt";
 
 
    public Products(String ProductID, String ProductLocation, String ProductName, String ProductDescription,
            String ProductPrice) {
        this.Errors = new ArrayList<>();
        this.ProductID = ProductID;
        this.ProductLocation = ProductLocation;
        this.ProductName = ProductName;
        this.ProductDescription = ProductDescription;
        this.ProductPrice = ProductPrice;
 
    }
 
 
 
 
    public void SaveProduct() throws IOException {
        try (FileWriter fw = new FileWriter(filename, true)) {
            fw.write(this.toString() + System.getProperty("line.separator"));
        } catch (IOException ex) {
            Logger.getLogger(Products.class.getName()).log(Level.SEVERE, null, ex);
        }
    }
 
 
 
    public int CountProducts() throws Exception {
        List<String> product = new ArrayList<>();
 
        try {
            FileInputStream fstream = new FileInputStream(this.filename);
            DataInputStream in = new DataInputStream(fstream);
            BufferedReader br = new BufferedReader(new InputStreamReader(in));
            String line;
 
            while ((line = br.readLine()) != null) {
                if (this.ProductID.length() > 0 && line.contains(this.ProductID)) {
                    product.add(line);
                    continue;
                }
 
                if (this.ProductLocation.length() > 0 && line.contains(this.ProductLocation)) {
                    product.add(line);
                    continue;
                }
 
                if (this.ProductName.length() > 0 && line.contains(this.ProductName)) {
                    product.add(line);
                    continue;
                }
 
                if (this.ProductDescription.length() > 0 && line.contains(this.ProductDescription)) {
                    product.add(line);
                    continue;
                }
 
 
                if (this.ProductPrice.length() > 0 && line.contains(this.ProductPrice)) {
                    product.add(line);
 
                }
 
 
            }
 
        } catch (Exception ex) {
            throw new Exception("Error opening file");
        }
 
        return  product.size();
    }
 
 
 
    @Override
    public String toString() {
        return this.ProductID + "," + this.ProductLocation + "," + this.ProductName + ","
                + this.ProductDescription + "," + this.ProductPrice;
    }
 
     public String getErrors() {
        String errors = "";
 
        for (String Error : this.Errors) {
            errors = errors + Error + "\n";
        }
 
        return errors;
    }
 
 
 
 
 
}







3 3.2 5 2.5 Low Growth
5 4.8 10 3.3 High Growth 
7 8 17 4.3 Low Growth


Question: 4a
Sample C 
Response: 
No marks were awarded here as no single row had fully correct answers. 


Question: 4a
Sample E 
Response: 
Marks were awarded for: 
Full marks again awarded here with truncation/rounding decision accepted. 


Question: 5a
Sample C 
Response: 
Full marks awarded here for this python response by candidate: 
• Reading contents from text file
• Comparing contents to requirement entered on screen 
• Incrementing the number of product items found 
• Outputting the correct number to screen 


Question: 5a 
Example 2 


Java response by candidate, again full marks awarded as program corrected to include: 
• Reading contents from text file
• Comparing contents to requirement entered on screen
• Incrementing the number of product items found
• Outputting the correct number to screen


Question: 5a
Sample F 












Fieldname Keyfield 
(Yes/No) 


Data Type Field Length Possible 
Validation 


Customer ID y string 5 yes 
First Name y string 10 No 
Surname y string 10 No 
Postcode n string 7 Yes 


DOB n string 20 Yes 
Points Collected y integer 4 No 
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5. Select the programming language of your choice from section (a), (b) or (c) and answer all 
questions in your chosen section.


 (a) Visual Basic


  Marble Garden Centre wants a computer system to be developed using Visual Basic 
that meets the requirements outlined below:


  • The ability to store customer details
  • The ability to search customer details
  • The ability to store product details
  • The ability to count the number of products in stock with particular attributes, e.g. 


the total number of “Roses” that are available.


 (i) Open the file product
   • Read through the code and familiarise yourself with its contents
   • The file contains incomplete code, which is intended to save product details 


and return the number of items that match the search criteria entered.


  Complete this code. [4]


  Remember to save the changes made to the file product


  (ii) Create a new form that will allow Marble Garden Centre to:


   • Input customer details
   • Validate customer details 
   • Store customer details on disc in a text file called customerdetails.txt
   • Confirm storage of the details
   • Retrieve specified customer details from disc. [12]


  Save your work as customerdetails


 (iii) Using the internal facility of Visual Basic, add annotated listings to your code from 
question 5(a)(ii) that would clearly explain the design of your program to another 
software developer. [4]


  Save your annotations in the same file as 5(a)(ii) above.


© WJEC CBAC Ltd.












/*
 * To change this license header, choose License Headers in Project Properties.
 * To change this template file, choose Tools | Templates
 * and open the template in the editor.
 */
package Products;
 
import java.io.BufferedReader;
import java.io.DataInputStream;
import java.io.FileInputStream;
import java.io.FileWriter;
import java.io.IOException;
import java.io.InputStreamReader;
import java.util.ArrayList;
import java.util.List;
import java.util.logging.Level;
import java.util.logging.Logger;
/**
 *                            . . . Means incomplete or broken code. Complete this code.
 * @author CBAC (GJ)
 */
public class Products {
    private final String ProductID;
    private final String ProductLocation;
    private final String ProductName;
    private final String ProductDescription;
    private final String ProductPrice;
 
    private final List<String> Errors;
    private final String filename = "products.txt";
 
 
    public Products(String ProductID, String ProductLocation, String ProductName, String ProductDescription,
            String ProductPrice) {
        this.Errors = new ArrayList<>();
        this.ProductID = ProductID;
        this.ProductLocation = ProductLocation;
        this.ProductName = ProductName;
        this.ProductDescription = ProductDescription;
        this.ProductPrice = ProductPrice;
 
    }
 
 
 
 
    public void SaveProduct() throws IOException {
        try (FileWriter fw = new FileWriter(filename, true)) {
            fw.write(this.toString() + System.getProperty("line.separator"));
        } catch (IOException ex) {
            Logger.getLogger(Products.class.getName()).log(Level.SEVERE, null, ex);
        }
    }
 
 
 
    public int CountProducts() throws Exception {
        List<String> product = new ArrayList<>();
 
        try {
            FileInputStream fstream = new FileInputStream(this.filename);
            DataInputStream in = new DataInputStream(fstream);
            BufferedReader br = new BufferedReader(new InputStreamReader(in));
            String line;
 
            while ((line = br.readLine()) != null) {
                if (this.ProductID.length() > 0 && line.contains(this.ProductID)) {
                    product.add(line);
                    continue;
                }
 
                if (this.ProductLocation.length() > 0 && line.contains(this.ProductLocation)) {
                    product.add(line);
                    continue;
                }
 
                if (this.ProductName.length() > 0 && line.contains(this.ProductName)) {
                    product.add(line);
                    continue;
                }
 
                if (this.ProductDescription.length() > 0 && line.contains(this.ProductDescription)) {
                    product.add(line);
                    continue;
                }
 
 
                if (this.ProductPrice.length() > 0 && line.contains(this.ProductPrice)) {
                    product.add(line);
 
                }
 
 
            }
 
        } catch (Exception ex) {
            throw new Exception("Error opening file");
        }
 
        return  product.size();
    }
 
 
 
    @Override
    public String toString() {
        return this.ProductID + "," + this.ProductLocation + "," + this.ProductName + ","
                + this.ProductDescription + "," + this.ProductPrice;
    }
 
     public String getErrors() {
        String errors = "";
 
        for (String Error : this.Errors) {
            errors = errors + Error + "\n";
        }
 
        return errors;
    }
 
 
 
 
 
}







/*
 * To change this license header, choose License Headers in Project Properties.
 * To change this template file, choose Tools | Templates
 * and open the template in the editor.
 */
package Products;
 
import java.io.BufferedReader;
import java.io.DataInputStream;
import java.io.FileInputStream;
import java.io.FileWriter;
import java.io.IOException;
import java.io.InputStreamReader;
import java.util.ArrayList;
import java.util.List;
import java.util.logging.Level;
import java.util.logging.Logger;
/**
 *                            . . . Means incomplete or broken code. Complete this code.
 * @author CBAC (GJ)
 */
public class Products {
    private final String ProductID;
    private final String ProductLocation;
    private final String ProductName;
    private final String ProductDescription;
    private final String ProductPrice;
 
    private final List<String> Errors;
    private final String filename = "products.txt";
 
 
    public Products(String ProductID, String ProductLocation, String ProductName, String ProductDescription,
            String ProductPrice) {
        this.Errors = new ArrayList<>();
        this.ProductID = ProductID;
        this.ProductLocation = ProductLocation;
        this.ProductName = ProductName;
        this.ProductDescription = ProductDescription;
        this.ProductPrice = ProductPrice;
 
    }
 
 
 
 
    public void SaveProduct() throws IOException {
        try (FileWriter fw = new FileWriter(filename, true)) {
            fw.write(this.toString() + System.getProperty("line.separator"));
        } catch (IOException ex) {
            Logger.getLogger(Products.class.getName()).log(Level.SEVERE, null, ex);
        }
    }
 
 
 
    public int CountProducts() throws Exception {
        List<String> product = new ArrayList<>();
 
        try {
            FileInputStream fstream = new FileInputStream(this.filename);
            DataInputStream in = new DataInputStream(fstream);
            BufferedReader br = new BufferedReader(new InputStreamReader(in));
            String line;
 
            while ((line = br.readLine()) != null) {
                if (this.ProductID.length() > 0 && line.contains(this.ProductID)) {
                    product.add(line);
                    continue;
                }
 
                if (this.ProductLocation.length() > 0 && line.contains(this.ProductLocation)) {
                    product.add(line);
                    continue;
                }
 
                if (this.ProductName.length() > 0 && line.contains(this.ProductName)) {
                    product.add(line);
                    continue;
                }
 
                if (this.ProductDescription.length() > 0 && line.contains(this.ProductDescription)) {
                    product.add(line);
                    continue;
                }
 
 
                if (this.ProductPrice.length() > 0 && line.contains(this.ProductPrice)) {
                    product.add(line);
 
                }
 
 
            }
 
        } catch (Exception ex) {
            throw new Exception("Error opening file");
        }
 
        return  product.size();
    }
 
 
 
    @Override
    public String toString() {
        return this.ProductID + "," + this.ProductLocation + "," + this.ProductName + ","
                + this.ProductDescription + "," + this.ProductPrice;
    }
 
     public String getErrors() {
        String errors = "";
 
        for (String Error : this.Errors) {
            errors = errors + Error + "\n";
        }
 
        return errors;
    }
 
 
 
 
 
}












 


 


Q Answer Mark AO1 AO2 AO3 Total 


5ai 
OR 
5bi 
OR 
5ci 


Indicative content: 


 Reading contents from text file 


 Comparing contents to requirement entered on screen 


 Incrementing the number of stock items found  


 Outputting the correct number to screen 


 


4   3.1b 4 


 
 
 


Band 
AO3.1b 


Max 4 marks 


3 


4 marks 
The candidate has: 


 Implemented all the points required as stated in the indicative content  


 Used and fully exploited the programming facilities of the language  


 Demonstrated a sound understanding of the appropriate tools and techniques available 
to them 


 


2 


2-3 marks 
The candidate has: 


 Implemented the majority of the points required as stated in the indicative content. 
Majority is defined as a response that provides two or three items of the functionality 
signalled in the indicative content 


 Used and exploited the programming facilities of the language  


 Demonstrated an understanding of the tools and techniques available to them 
 


1 


1 mark 
The candidate has: 


 Implemented only one of the points required as stated in the indicative content 


 Used some of the programming facilities of the language  


 Demonstrated a limited understanding of the tools and techniques available to them 
 


0 
0 marks 


Response not credit worthy or not attempted. 


 
 
 
 
 
  







 


Q Answer Mark AO1 AO2 AO3 Total 


5aii  
5bii 
5cii 


Indicative content: 


 Input 
(any four validation methods plus appropriate output of): 


o Range check 
o Format check 
o Length check 
o Presence check 
o Lookup check 
o Type check 


 


 Creates a data file called customerdetails.txt 


 Stores on disk in a text file called customerdetails.txt 


 Descriptive/useful feedback that file has been saved 


 Candidates may use custom data types / standard 
methods 


 Retrieves data from disk 


 Retrieves specified  customer details from disk 
(Candidates may use Random (direct), serial, or 
sequential file access) 


 HCI fit for purpose (Textual or GUI) 
 


12   3.1b 12 


 


Band 
AO3.1b 


Max 12 marks 


3 


9-12 marks 
The candidate has: 


 Created a new program including all or the majority of the functionality as required in the 
question and stated in the indicative content. The majority of the functionality is defined as a 
response that provides nine to twelve items of the functionality signalled in the indicative 
content 


 Used and fully exploited the programming facilities of the language  
 Demonstrated a sound understanding of the appropriate tools and techniques available to 


them 
 Written code that is well structured 
 Provided evidence of a completed user interface which aids user interaction and is intuitive  


2 


5-8 marks 
The candidate has: 


 Created a new program including most of the functionality as required in the question and 
stated in the indicative content. Most of the functionality is defined as a response that 
provides five to eight items of the functionality signalled in the indicative content 


 Made use of an appropriate range of the programming facilities of the language 
 Demonstrated an understanding of the tools and techniques available to them 
 Provided evidence of a completed user interface which aids user interaction 


1 


1-4 marks 
The candidate has: 


 Created a new program with a limited range of the functionality as stated in the indicative 
content or improved the prototype provided by adding a limited range of the new 
functionality as stated in the indicative content. A limited range of functionality is defined as 
a response that provides one to four items of the functionality signalled in the indicative 
content 


 Used a limited range of the programming facilities of the language  
 Demonstrated a limited understanding of the tools and techniques available to them 
 Provided evidence of a user interface 


0 
0 marks 


Response not credit worthy or not attempted. 


  







 


Q Answer Mark AO1 AO2 AO3 Total 


5aiii 
5biii 
5ciii 


Indicative content: 
Clear annotation of steps within the following routines: 


 Validation 


 Storage of data to file 


 Retrieving specified data from file 


 Use of self-documenting identifiers / explanation of 


variables  


4   3.1a 4 


 


Band 
AO3.1a 


Max 4 marks 


3 


4 marks 
The candidate has: 


 Produced listings that are appropriately laid out and included sufficient annotation to 
demonstrate an understanding of all programming routines listed in the indicative content 


 Written code using self-documenting identifiers / explained variables 


 Used appropriate technical terminology referring to the indicative content confidently and 
accurately. 


2 


2-3 marks 
Three marks can be awarded if the candidate has: 


 Produced listings that are appropriately laid out and included sufficient annotation to 
demonstrate an understanding of all programming routines listed in the indicative content 


 Not written code using self-documenting identifiers / not explained variables 


 Used appropriate technical terminology referring to the indicative content. 
OR 


 Produced listings that are appropriately laid out and included sufficient annotation to 
demonstrate an understanding of two of the programming routines listed in the indicative content 


 Written code using self-documenting identifiers / explained variables 


 Used appropriate technical terminology referring to the indicative content. 
 


Two marks can be awarded if the candidate has: 


 Produced listings that are appropriately laid out and included sufficient annotation to 
demonstrate an understanding of two of the programming routines listed in the indicative content 


 Not written code using self-documenting identifiers / not explained variables 


 Used appropriate technical terminology referring to the indicative content. 
OR 


 Produced listings that are appropriately laid out and included sufficient annotation to 
demonstrate an understanding of one of the programming routines listed in the indicative content 


 Written code using self-documenting identifiers / explained variables 


 Used appropriate technical terminology referring to the indicative content. 


1 


1 mark 
The candidate has: 


 Produced listings that are appropriately laid out and include sufficient annotation to demonstrate 
an understanding of one programming routine listed in the indicative content  


 Used limited technical terminology referring to the indicative content. 
OR 


 Written code using self-documenting identifiers  


 Used limited technical terminology referring to the indicative content. 


0 
0 marks 


Response not credit worthy or not attempted. 
 












4 a) 


currentReading Expected Growth: Cumulative Growth: Average Growth: Feedback: 
2 3.2 2  2 Low Growth 
3 5.1 5 2.5 High Growth 
5 8.2 10 3.3 Low Growth 
7 13.1 17 4.3 High Growth 
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6


2. Marble Garden Centre has decided to store customer details in a database table. Copy and 
complete the following data structure table. [5]


© WJEC CBAC Ltd.


Fieldname Keyfield
(Yes/No) Data Type Field Length Possible 


Validation


 Save your work for Question 2 as a word processed document named Question 2.












4 a) 


currentReading Expected Growth: Cumulative Growth: Average Growth: Feedback: 
2 3.2 2  2 Low Growth 
3 5.1 5 2.5 High Growth 
5 8.2 10 3.3 Low Growth 
7 13.1 17 4.3 High Growth 
 


  







3 3.2 5 2.5 Low Growth
5 4.8 10 3.3 High Growth 
7 8 17 4.3 Low Growth


Question: 4a 
Example 2 


No marks were awarded here as no single row had fully correct answers. 


Question: 4a
Sample E 
Response: 
Marks were awarded for: 
Full marks again awarded here with truncation/rounding decision accepted. 


Question: 5a
Sample C 
Response: 
Full marks awarded here for this python response by candidate: 
• Reading contents from text file
• Comparing contents to requirement entered on screen 
• Incrementing the number of product items found 
• Outputting the correct number to screen 


Question: 5a
Sample B 
Response: 
Java response by candidate, again full marks awarded as program corrected to include: 
• Reading contents from text file
• Comparing contents to requirement entered on screen 
• Incrementing the number of product items found 
• Outputting the correct number to screen 


Question: 5a
Sample F 











